
GStter BASEBALL
k IS RICE'S FINAL VERDTP.T

affy Lewis Outshone Any Outfielder That Ever piayed
in World's Series Alexander's Work was

Disappointing Feature

By GRANTLAND RICE

Kth world series has come and
Jr. and fragments pf dope are still

iR?nr through the land. Post mortr-m- s

lL,'" has been definitely reached
,.fc?M majority Is that the better all

Tirana machine won a triumph well de

sire several striking details
this series which will bear a

ISl h? reviewing. One was the closeness
K th scbres In four games, where every
IlLtut. outside of the score, had tho ce

of a one-side- d contest. Herer. ii. n.A Rot with a better machinenry way, better at bat. better In the
spectacular In tho field. Here

w-mo-

this better machine getting the best

iuSrlnnlsg. awe after Bame. by only
caltid tally. You had a feeling, after

i'.i. .nr was about 6 to 1 or 7 to
Mn Boston's favor. Yet In theso three

tmM Boston won ay w . um u
Kias better luck would have given Phil- -

... .......tCclpnia ai icuoi v""

Lewis Stands Alone
Hew about the original dope presented

More the series sianeui in um mum
Stored very wcll-espcc- lally Insofar ns
Mm Bed Sox were concerned. The strong-!- j

csrt of their club had been settled
'won the pitching and the outfleldlng,
3th the three star outfielders favored.

il thete were tho three who gathered
to most of the honor and glory. The
werk of Speaker, Hooper and Lewis has.
iver been equaled In any world's scries
M the past. No other outfielder, nnd Ty
eebb has been In three world's series,
kti ever even approached tho rare cl.iss
a hv Duffy Lewis. He even ovcr- -

tJiiidowed Speaker by his great all around
twlue. Lewis ma tne dcbi Dauing ana

.....iCH Desi ireiuu.B, ...m...-.- .- -- .
wtweises some value In the general sta-
tutes of the day.

. r. n 1 nm Kea oox ivun iu
(Boston played true enough to form.

there was no DreaK in ner aeienoe. uarry
furnished the excellent ball ho was known
tohave In stocK. une inneia ien dhck
et the radiant brilliancy of the outfield,
bit It did its work well enough. And

Bite pitching was about what any one

Red Sox expected the pitching to be.
Rlhere were no Red Sox upsets. The en

ure macninc curncu ilb tiuoa uuu iuiin
teUct through the series.

AIavaihIaii Hiennnnlnto
ft The Phillies show in a different way.

'Alexander won and lost a game out of
tiro starts. He achieved the only Phllly
4Mirv Yff It must hi Hnlri thnt Alnv.

rinder was a trifle disappointing in his
York Not that he pitched bad unll Ho

tched very well, holding Boston to three
runs In two games. But his work was
only a faint shade above the form shown

wjby Mayer in his first game and Chalmers
H me lounn oauie.

did well enough for an average
mowing, bui mere was no trace or tne
htrb stuff expected. In both Barnes the
tea Sox hit the big star fairly hard,
omblne him all told for 14 swats and

saost of these were hard line drives.

CORNELL STUDENTS

MUST AID FINANCES

Curtailment of Snort Certain
Unless Undergraduates

Make Up Deficit

BlTHACA, Occt. IS. A J5600 deficit from
h year and a $3000 deficit from the year
Wore are staring the Cornell Athletic
Association In the face. Only 1400 students
wt 9t a student population of more than
m have purchased season tickets this
?nr. Facing this situation, tho two sen- -
Kr. KOClnHps Ani4.. ii ItiHl.. ..nil..... Ml- vug juiliut OUtlCljr Will
Ws-urat-e a campaign tomorrow to sell

fiwei hw more ticxets at 10 apiece.
iu meir enons will slave on a

OSftaln CUHflflmAnt Af BflhnnTn. ml.l.l.
1J result from retrenchment policies

ij--i iiinuc council is determined to put
effect If no more funds are obtained.mtrV linriArcrra.li.ntA l U- - ...l...ull..wt canvassed. The athletic council

io live within Its Income this
irj1"115 to bulla its schedules accord-ifJV- "

.An official statement issued frt

i1' " a retrenchment policy is
ii.T" ""at eliminate entirely me;Tr 7rlty crew, would bar the track
Z7. ""."'. ming part in the winter
g--y v mo intercollegiate Association
ssir.ci"vile Pcnn re,ay carnival, would
ffJWl Wat the Southern trln nt tu. k.u.

lAf!" ,would have to bo eliminated
kluSt fill fwahmon aI.1ai ll..

&N board.

Ln i
ow that Cornell lost U70 in

: lnal ln "ack cham-gff"?- '1

.cot IU.780 more than the re- -
f ana that the rw una mi.

Jf MLOOO. Moreover, maintenance of
Sf 7i , at nouso oot 19500. Foot-S- O

'F Bport that PaW' cleared
SLr .'?T !DrlnS Day show nnd season

hdn$&oo?1 henM the OBSOClatlon

$XMES FOR TOMORROW
&AIAUREL RACE TRACK

n?C76 !!!!!,"! '.'oWs and "P. I

nsTfeffi'SijfisiSi SfoEK
SJTV'l.10?! 'Luther. 16a. VM.t in '

r, io9T3KK ,a, .SSfr furlon-F- lr-

iPABSSlr. ISJ "- - 100i BUCk

i. lis, ill. kM Notlona, Jloi Bear,

k... 'ri.wurwood. 110. r.iiv ctrm. itiR8S&;. feth""

r?, Vifwf nJlSh ,". ..frrm??. a?w
r. l!)4ThIf.lnn ,soi airJ H4j

P54 E'vItiiiLt. 8':r-o- and up, i
W " r VoUnt, 101; 'Day Day,

ie' Ton "ancock. 102tel01.Ir 100) 'Ravanal. 100;

I e53B?a,nUe allowance claimed.yW flnn Include Ove pound

wr' track, muddy.

'VIWIA KLEVEN OFF

M IWaU4 Yl on Wy tory Harvard
kWjOTTESVILM, V... Oct. 15- .-

ttai. 71' '"" mm., toi piay Jiar-iT""- ?-

the Via-- amard from Cleve- -
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Alexander certainly was not anywherenear hi top National Leacun .on.nn
form. He failed to pitch within closerange of hi best.

Ho was good, but not great. TakingInto account tho fact that entirely toomuch hnd been expected of him, Alexwas as nearly ns good as he has beennt several stages of the National League

Gavvy's Downfall
And linked with Alexander Is Cravath.

J ate played as big a part In Qavvy's
downfall as Boston pitching playedThrough the scries of five games he hitthree bulls that would have bee"n homeruns In eight ball parks out of ten. Buthe had the hard luck to make these drivesupon tho one field where Lewis andSpeaker could go 10 blocks to make thePlay. And Lewis and Speaker, underpressure, can go as far as the fence willpermit If the time arrives to choke offa hit.

Cravath finished with nn average of .123.He struck out six times In five games.
?iiW.'8..of lltlle va,ue on offense, withto do upon defense. Tho total resultIs a big disappointment to his followers,where If Fate hnd been upon his sideand had transferred those three blowsfrom Boston to Philadelphia he mighthave taken his place side by side withDuffy Lewis, and the series might stillbe raging in all Its seven-gam- o fury.

Two Stars of Phillies '
For tho Phillies the two main stars were

Luderus nnd Bancroft. Tho big firsttncker did fine work, leading his clubnt tho bat and playing good, sound ball
nround first. Bancroft, too, not only
proved that ho Is one of the great short-stops of the game, bul showed his nerve
by batting nbovo his normal speed underheavy pressure. ThTSo two men were thobright spots in tho Phllly summing up and
about tho only two that stand well out.

Summing It Up
Back of the bat there wns little dif-

ference. Boston had the safer, surer
Pitching, by far tho better balanced staff.
Luderus hnd something on Hoblltzel nt
first base and Bancroft had quite a bit
on Scott at short field, especially for
general value. But in every
other Job the Phillies were d.

Barrymade Nlehoft look far worse than
usual, and Nlchoff Is no wonder on his
best day. Gardner had something on
Stock, hut not a lot. These two were
very close. The big edgo came In the
Red Sox outfield as compared with the
Phllly trio. Here there was no compari-
son to be mode. Tho Phllly outfield was
only ordinary In Its play.

Tho Red Sox outfield gave the great-
est exhibition ever seen In the 12 world
scries played. If Lewis alone had been
traded to the Phillies for Whltted, Crav-
ath or Paskort there Is a fine chance that
Philadelphia might have won in six or
even games, in place of losing In five In

place of being beaten four straight. For
of those last two victories nt least two
vould have been defeats If Lewis had
been producing the same stuff for- the
other club

HARVARD SQUAD IN BAD

SHAPE FOR SATURDAY

Neither Parson Nor Gilman
Will Be Able to Start in

Virginia Game

CAMBRIDQE, Mass., Oct. 15 The Har-
vard football squad Is working hard In
preparation for the game with the Vir-
ginia eleven, which will "come to the
Stadium' on Saturday full of confidence
after its victory over Yale.

The Crimson will be crippled, as neither
Parson nor Gilman will be able to start
at tackle, and In the backfield substitu-
tions will have to bo made for McKln-loc- k

and Horween, the heaviest of the
second string backs. To help out the
backfield, and particularly the secondary
defense, the coaches today moved Wlg-g- n,

who has been playing centre all
fall, to halfback, and he will be used
against Virginia as a substitute for Rol-
lins.

The varsity lined up against the sub-
stitutes today and they went into a real
brush against the scrub, whose line de-

fense was excellent. In the first scrim-
mage Mahan made a field goal,
and in the second the varsity kickers,
Mahan, Whitney and Robinson, each
scored throe goals by drop kicks, all
from the region of the line.

ARMY AND NAVY TO GET
35,000 TICKETS FOR GAME

Plans Under Way for Big Gridiron
Battle In New York

NEW TORK, Oct. 15.-- With the comple-tlo- n

of the baseball season, work Is going
forward at the Polo Grounds to convert
the turf Into a football gridiron. In a
short time carpenters will be busy trans,
forming the stadium v

from a baseball
stand into a football stand. The Army
and Navy game will be played on Sat-
urday, November JH.

The distribution of tickets will be Iden-
tical with that of 1913. The Army and
Navy allotment is exactly the same in
number, and both the Army and Navy
have the privilege of purchasing addi-
tional tickets.

Boxing at Gayety Tonight T""
Four clamy boys are left In the semlnnala

of the class or amateura which
will I)) derided tcnlglit at the (Safety Theatre,
Tommy White, Young1 Tendler, Bddle Dundee
and Billy IIIiws are the boya who have boxed
their way to the final and they will draw and
meet tonight. An entry Hat of 0 haa been
rucelvtd In tho d claae and they, too,
will fet started thle evening. This will be
In addition to four apodal bouta between
Willie Randolph and Jimmy "White, of Bouth-warl-

Young Jimmy Wooda, o( Kalrmount. and
Danny Oillen, ot Richmond! IlattUng Perry
and Joe 1'ell. el Sbuthwark. and Kid Virgil
and Younr Robldeau, of Bomhwark.

PENN ELEVEN GIVEN

LIGHT WORK TODAY

No Scrimmage Permitted on
Eve of Contest With Mid-

dies at Annapolis

The University of Pennsylvania football
tcamsran through a light practice this
afternoon In preparation for the game
with the Naval Academy nt Annapolli
tomorrow. No scrlmmago wns permittee,
but there was a long drill In the rudi-
ments of tho garhc, followed by a signal
practice In which all the plnya that aro to
bo used against the Middles were re-
hearsed, At the end of tho practice the
players were told to be ready to take the
train for Annapolis .Immediately after
dinner tonight.

Tho coaches nro very uncertain what to
expect tomorrow against the Middles. Tho
new bnckllcld Is largely experimental, but
tho coaches believe that at least three of
tho men who start tomorrow will bo per-
manent selections. Just now they flguro
that Williams Is a better fullback than
Qulgley, and that Ross nnd Derr aro su-
perior to Tigho and Welsh ns halfbacks
These three men have a chance tomorrow
to win regular berths, and If they piny
up to expectations, Tlghe, Welsh nnd
Qulgley will have, a hard time getting
back. Tho work of Grant nt quarterback
will also be wntched carefully. It Is not
believed that ho can beat out Berry for
tho post, but if he snows up well tomor-
row, even Berry will have a hard time to
displace him.

Tho team Is In splendid physical con-
dition and ready for the battle. Thcro
has been a reaction since the State de-
feat, and tho coaches expect the men
to acquit themselves well and then to
tome fast for tho Pittsburgh game a
week hence.

A blsr delegation of students will ac-
company the team. A special train will
leave nt 8:30 o'clock In the morning nnd
orrlvo at Annapolis at 11:110. The visit-
ing students hnve been Invited to bo
tho guests of the Naval Academy for
luncheon. "The middles Intend to hold n
dnnro after the game and a good many
of the students will stay for that. The
game will begin nt So'clock. Tho two
teams will line up as follows:

I'ennsyhanla. Navy.
no. Kinn. left end Jackson
Mathews left tackle Clark
Helming left guard . Mills
Wray centre ... ,. II S. Jones
Nell) right guard Smith
Harris right tackle . .. Oilman
Urquliart Hg-n- end .. . . Martin
uro.ni... quarterback . Orr
Horn. , left halfback Wcatnhnl
Derr right halfback Miles
Williams ...fullback .. Von Helmburg

"SEE YOMEXT YEAR,"

RED SOX FAREWELLS

World's Champs Depart for
Homes Many Off to

California

BOSTON. SInss., Oct. 15. It's all over.
Today Is tho real "get away day" of the
year., Yesterday the Red Sox bunch split
a record beating prize purse and then the
packers were put to work. Today every-
body Is passing the "see you next year"
sign. No, It's not a team trip to the
coast. Each player Is hiking for his own

"" "home.
BUI Carrlgan and Mrs. Carrlgan planned

to start today and motor to their home in
Lewlston, but rain forced them to wait
over.

Trls Speaker is headed for the Whlto
Mountains on a hunting trip. Later he
will meander down to his Texas cotton
ranch.

Lnrry Gardner declared he would kick
around New England during the chilly
months.

Everett Scott hiked early today for
Bluffton, Ind., to run his billiard parlor.

Ray Collins is looking the scenery pver
from a Boston and Maine car window on
the way to his stock and dairy farm in
Vermont.

Del Gainer Is leaving for a close-to-natu- re

In or near Elklns, W. Vn.
Ernie Shore is wasting no time In get-

ting to his home, near Greensboro, N, C.
Georgo Foster's home is in Bokoshe,

Okla., nnd he says it's a nice ride there.
Joe Wood and Mrs. Smoky Joe will

motor to their home In Parker's Glenn,
Pa.

Dick Hoblltzel and Forrest Cody are
scheduled to work on the All-Sta- team.
and will no doubt reach California late In
the winter.

Duffy Lewis turned down the flirtations
of J theatrical booking men and Is heading
for Boyes Hot Springs, Cal.

.Harry Hooper will be off in a few days
with Mrs. H. and young Miss H. for Capl-tol- a,

'California.
Dutch Leonard Is threatening to take

up tennis to pass away the winter months
and has picked California as his "court."

LATONIA RACE ENTRIES
FOR MEETING TOMORROW

First race, relllng. maidens, 8
furlongs 'Jim Oakley, OS: Fonnereade, 100;
Queen of the Mlat, 102; Tonfy Fashion, 101;
J. C. Cantrell. 101, Helen Thompton. 107; 'In-
dustry, 08; Iluthless. 102; lied Cross, 10.1;
John W. Klein. 103; Olive McOee, 100;
Asharnxus fnm. 10T,

Second race, selling, and up, o
furlongs 'Korfhage, 100, Soiius, 108; Dr.
Larrlck, 10. Little 8trlnr. 101); Lady Jane
Orey, 101; Anakln, JIN, -- Dr. Carmen, 100.

Third race, selling, ) ear-ol- and up, 11-1- 0

Erlles Disillusion. IH); 'Gold Crest 13oy, 10J;
iJvrian, 107 Commauretta, 00; Resign, 106.

Fourth ra e, tne Fort Thomas Handicap,
fVOOO added, 0 furlongs -- Stephen

It.. 00, Margaret N-- , 0.1. Cane Run, 100. Hops,
101; Lady Always, 107, (biChecks. 112; Cos.
rule, 113, ibllTlmrose, 11H, (u)13Ig Bmoke,
122, Pavmaiter. 02, I'ortltght, 07) HufTaker,1), Klllson, 107, (aU'ocklrhoo, 110, (c)lto-cheste- r,

112, (c) Kathleen, 115; Mars Henry.
121; Dlackle Daw. 124,

(a)T C Bradley & Co, entry, (b) Y, a
McDowell entry, (c) Long entry

Fifth race, and up, IVi mills
Water Wlub, U2j Ilronco Wing. 100; I.ad
Rotha, 10. Hodge, 120. Hanovla, 07; Hank
O'Day, 100, Star Jasmine, 110.

SUth race, selling, and up 1 mile
and 70 vards Stanley 8.. 103; Attamaha, J03
Transportation, 108, Ilendel, 111; Qrosvenor,
111; Flying Feet. Ill; 'Hard Ilall. 10l; Dig
Dipper, 108, Orange, 10S. Oulde Tost, 111;
Yi,rk Lad, HI. Any Fort. Ill

Seventh rare, relllng and up,
1 mile and 70 yards Kale K 103) Dlrka.
106, Surpassing, loft) Ileno. Ill; Counter
1'art, 111. Irish Qentleman, 114; "Dick Dead-woo-

100, 'Jessie Louise, 100. Chilton King,
108. Em, lit, Coreopsis, 111; World's Wonder,
114

Apprentice allowance claimed.

TAILORS

SPECIAL OFFER. fr j rv
Suit and Extra Pair Trouer PU

102f Walnut Stmt
W. O. MtyiTg, liprgtottw CfAM. B. KQhA, thmH'

MIDDLEWEIGHT OPPONENTS AT NATIONAL

sBBBBBBr v' !bbBHaaeasaflav ws k

While McCarron is endcavorinp; to brinp; tho middle crown to Allen-tow- n,

the soldiei is anxious to Rive Brooklyn the laurels. They
clash here tonight. Both nro tough hard-hittin- g fighters.

BANQUET FOR THE

PHILLIES TOMORROW

Prominent Philadelphians Will
Honor Pat and His National

League Champions

A number nf prominent Philadelphians
and baseball fans will glvo the Phillies
a testimonial dinner nt tho Bellevuo-Stratfo- rd

tomorrow evening.
Special songs have been composed nnd

will be sung and have been dedicated to
the Phillies by Joseph Rogers, who will
act as toastmastcr, to former Governor
Tener, Mayor Blankenburg, President
Baker nnd Pat Moran, who will respond
to toasts.

The toasts to be responded to are as
follows:

"How the Phillies Advertise Phila-
delphia," Hon. Rudolph Blankenburg,
Mayor.

"The Problem of Ticket Distribution,"
William Baker, president Philadelphia
Baseball Club.

"Baseball the Ruling Paeslon." Hon.
John Tener.

"Team Work Spells Success," Pat
Moran.

Lato acceptances may be telephoned to
Bell, Locust 2000, E. J. Berlet.

Among those who will be present are
Mayor Blankenburg, Senator Clarence
Wolf, Congressman Charles A. Ambler,
City Controller John M. Walton, Con-
gressman Vare, Senator Vnre, Senator
McNlchol, Judge von Moschzlsker, Judge-ele- ct

Joseph Rogers and Recorder of
Deeds Ernest Tustin; E. T. Stotesbury,
J. Roberts Foulke, Frank H. Bachman,

such good tobacco feel like
just eat smoke!

smoke-appetite-divisi- on enough

WAfflEHrifl

CRIMJCUT !
I OBUPVIIHC PIPE AND illI il

Richard T. Filbert, Kdgar 3. Gardner,
Christian A. Hngen, Pennoll C. Kirk-brtd- e

and George W. Elklns; Samuel
Huhn. Walter Clothier, J. Herbert Og-de- n,

D. Charles Murtha, William Bunn,
Charles Y. Scully, Isaac D. Mullen, John
M. Carruth, James J. Ryan,

Edwin S. Stuart. John M Zurn,
Louis H. Elsenlohr, of
Health Joseph S. NefT, Robert Morris,
William M. Coates. J. Ralph Wilson, A.
J. Reach, Samuel M. Clement, Jr., Con-
nie Mack, Eugene G. Miller, F. B. Bar-nlt- r.

Ellis A. Glmbel. John T. Wlndrlm,
B. F. Shlbe, Frank R. Shnttuck, George
Nowland, A. S. Ia Shields, B. Gordon
Bromley, .C. Henderson Supplee, Edwin 1.
Hyneman, Joseph B. McCall, Walter H.
Johnson and William J. Eldrldge.

COACn RICE DISSATISFIED

Rowing Conditions at Columbia Not
at All to Liking of Mentor

NEW TORK, Oct. 15. Coach Jim Rice
Is so dissatisfied with rowing conditions
nt Columbia that he threatens" to call
oft the race scheduled with Yale on
November 12. Lack of candidates has
rendered both the varsity and freshmen
chances of a successful boat almost hope-
less. Less than 30 candidates answered
tho first varsity call last week, and tho
freshmen even more poorly, 14
coxswains and 14 oarsmen answering the
freshman call.

Four candidates slated for the first eight
have been lost to the Blue and White
cause within the week, Ferris, Jauss and
Spurgeon having been forced to give up
the sport because of parental
and Tichborne being ineligible in les-
sons. Ferris and Tichborne appeared
in the first boat at the first practice of
the season, while Spurgeon and Jauss
were boated In the second octet.

RI NEE
joy smoke

is

Yes, sir, P. A. puts a razor edge on your
that's nobby

AJCSRETTE TOBACCO

responded

objection,

to be photographed!
No other pipe and ciga-
rette tobacco can be like
Prince Albert, because
no other tobacco can
be made like Prince
Albert. The patented

fixes that and
removes the tongue-bit- e

and throat ! Let
that digest I

And that line of conver-
sation is 24 kt, whether
you play P. A. in your
old iimmv nine or roll it

1 " rea aa' oc into a makin's cigarette.
For you can put your little old blue-penc-il

O. K. right here that Prince Albert is a
regular for a single admission

as joy'us to your tongue and taste one
way as the other!
Will the "rollers" kindly step forward for a
spell and get some of this listen into their
systems? Because Prince Albert certain
and sure jams more joy into a makin's paper
than ever before was figured up on two hands !

'In the plain language of the hills, you can't
any more resist such makin's tobacco than a
bullfrog can pass up a piece of red flannel!
Because P. A. hands to you everything any
cigarette roller ever dremmed-ou- t rare
flavor, an4 aroma, and mildness, and body;

the best bet1 the best smoke

It J, REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY,

DR. JEKYLL AND MR. HYDE HAD
NOTHING ON A LITTLE GOLF BALL

Antics of White Globule Compare With Those of
Stevenson's Immortal Lindsay Takes Fall

Out of Bartholomew

Once upon n time that's the way all
lies stnrt there was a gentleman of
fiction with a wabbly heel nnd a twisted,
turned-ti- p mustnehc He squinted when
he chuckied-tha- t's the kind of a guy he
wns. Ills name was Doctor Jekyll-Hyd- e.

AH tho day he was a good mixer, per-
fectly agreeable and a nice fellow then
his! namo was Doc Jekyll. But nt night
ho sneaked nround nnd wns just like a
ban man In a cellar. Then ho was called
Hyde, by those that know,

A golf ball has the same kind of a dunl
personality. When It wants to It can bo
tho finest companion nnd helpmeet that
ever was. It can rldo tho ridges from
tho rough and land the green. It can
meander 'round tho humps and drop with
a "clup-clup- " In the cup. It can bring
sunny heart-throb- s to tho gloomiest
golfer. But the other side of Its person-
ality Is more wicked and more perverse
than even that of tho famous doctor.
For when n golf ball wants to It can find
ret In land llko old cheese, can slip Into
the only knqthole In tho smallest flap-tin- g,

or drop Into tho only mud-ridde- n

pond on the links. Not only that, but If
gets Into n plnco where the golfer may,
with great might, get tho ball out, then
said ball Is gifted like the ncrodnnt lizard
of tho opposed digits and lonK, bug-licki-

tongue the chameleon whldl
changes Its color according to Its sur-
roundings so It can't be found. If a golf
ball brings up under a rock, it changes
to a rabid, rocky red. If It gets in the
rough, It takes on tho verdancy of tho
grass. In fact, nbout tho best thing the
Doc Jekyll golf ball does Is Hyde!

Tho much heralded match between
George Lindsay and Lo Ray Bartholo-no- w

for the championship of the Aronl-mtn- k

Club has at last been staged, and
In tho face of tho proclamations of the
latter nnd tho odds offered, Lindsay won,
3 nnd 2. The match attracted an enthu-
siastic gallery, the cheering being prac-
tically continuous, and tho betting spirit
running very high, Bartholomew toppled
only after a very hard battle In which tho
paco wns very fast. Lindsay had a
medal score of 78 and Bartholomew was
right on his heels.

Now that vacation intervals aro over,
and with the world's series in the dis-
card, his mascullnlc majesty has settled
back into the long nnd prickly tentacles
of business cares and finds little, if any
time, for golf. But It is veritable "mardl
gras" golf carnival for the fair sex. Be-

tween the sunlit days and tho call of the
links there is not much choice, and many
courses are putting on exciting tourneys
for the women players.

Tho finals for the Cricket Club cham-
pionship were decided today after the
weeding out of one of tho best entry lists
any club has had.

Mrs. Clarence Vanderbock, champion of
tho United States, did not enter because
of the strain sho has been under after
nearly six weeks of golf triumphs. Outside
of an occasional round, she has practi-
cally put her clubs away for the season.
Tho players to qualify Include, however,
Bome of the best players In tho city and
the match play haB been very exciting.

Tho low handicap score of 76 turned
In by Miss May Bell, who is expected to
contend for national honors next season,
is a most remarkable score, particularly
when the number of short putts missed
Is taken Into consideration.

A small but enthusiastic gallery fol-
lowed the match between Miss May Bell
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and Miss Catherine Davis at tho Cricket
Club It was a peculiar
match Miss nell won all tho even holes
nnd Davis won all tho odd holes Up
to tho 12th. which Miss Bell had a chance
to win. but missed a putt Then
the tldo reversed and Miss Davit chose
the oven holes While Miss Bell took tho
odd. Two more missed putts cost Miss
Bell the match.

Miss Anita Phlppg, who defeated Mrs.
Ronald H Barlow, at Merlon, nnd there-
by sprang a decided surprise, has a long
game that would shame a

MY

WILL RACE IN U. S.

R. Coe Was to Have

From

NEW YORK. 6ot all Iwt
having completed for th
purchase of My Ronald, the

son of Dark for tho
sum of $37,500, Mr. William It. Coe.
owner of the "Shoshone Stable, one of
the recent newcomers on tho American
turf, was ndvlsed by cable that the deal
was off because It had developed that
after he was found not to
be sound.

My Ronald Is now quartered at Uew.
market, where on 18 he won
the Eriswell Plato over the Rowley mile, '
carrying 133 pounds and winning In 1 mln
uto 3S seconds, with 10 to 1 quoted
against him.

It was In this race that "Danny" Maher
made his first riding appearance In mors
than two years, as he was compelled to
give over his vocation for that time, dur.
Ing which he Journeyed td South Africa
In quest of relief from tho rigors of rid
ing.

My Ronald is owned by Mr. Peter Rail!,
who acquired lilm a short while ago upon
payment of $15,125, .and was generally
considered to have much promlso as a

and, At the. end of his racing
career as a sire. His daddy, Dark
Ronald, stands' second In the lis of Eng-
lish winning aires.- - this season During
the season Just finished My Ronald, won
four races, totaling in value 6515.

a rer 25c
IT FITS THE

I oluctt. pcabody a co.. mc. ! J

Ttw tidy rd tia, lQs

you or any other man ever did roll and put
the fire to ! Men, we tell you to wise up.
P. A. is crimp cut and stays put which
means rolling P. A. is as easy as falling off a
log. And it's good to remember P. A. is put

in the toppy red bag for you
"rollers." Sells for the price ofa jitney ride, 5a
Now, will the kindly
Here's tobacco has it possible for
three men to smoke pipes where one
smoked before!

way you hook it up, Prince Albert is
tobacco Yes, sir, it
your future as as your present smok-in- gs

! And just makes tongue so jimmy
pipe joy'us your appetite grows

men who dassn't," we
say you go to P. A., Because
there isn't a bite in a
barrel national
joy smoke.

Unlimber your old jim-
my pipe Dig out of

dark corner, jam it
brimful Andma4ye with
match! Me-o-m- y!

You acquainted Pr'meu
hag,

crytttd-glas- $
pound humidor.

hoe
eponge.moietener and

highest toft.notch
perfection.

mnd hfdf.peund
humtdoii.

Wmw SW N.

I

yesterday. most

Miss

RONALD UNSOUND;

NOT

William
Ordered $37,500 Animal

England

15.-A- fter

arrangements
three-year-o- ld

Ronald-Ameli- a,

examination

September

GOTHIC THEWEW

ARROW
COLLAR

CRAVAT

you could

especially

"pipers" open both ears?
that made

Any
insurance guarantees

well
your

that smoke
whopping big. You

natural-lik-e

double-bach.action'-


